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Dear Parents, 

Vacation is the time for the children to explore their myriad interests and indulge in 
various activities which would lead to their all-round development. It is an excellent time 
to learn new skills. Just the right time to let the children do some creative work. 
 
Here are some interesting and fun-filled assignments for the children to learn and keep 
them occupied during the holidays. These assignments have been designed to ensure that 
the children enjoy and learn at same time. We would appreciate if the children do the 
assignments on their own. Help and guidance may be given wherever required. Let's 
work together towards the betterment of the students. 
 

Happy Holidays!! 
 
ENGLISH  

1. Notebook Cover Designing: Be innovative and design your own notebook 

cover. Cover your English notebook with a bright fluorescent sheet. Write 

suitable proverbs, idioms or quotations on the cover to decorate it. 

2. Create a memory book of the best moments of the summer break. For each 

memory write a few lines also. Decorate your memory book with a colourful 

cover. 

3. Taking a break from studies once in a while is very important. It freshens up 

over body and mind. What better way to do it than reading. 

Read your supplementary reader – The Magic of the Lost Temple by Sudha 

Murthy with attention to pronunciation, punctuation, intonation and the 

expression. 



Make a dictionary of 40 new words from the book. Write the meaning, part of 

speech and usage (sentence) of each word. 

You may use coloured sheets to make the dictionary. 

 
 
HINDI 

1.  vius “kgj ;k xk¡o ds vklikl ds dqN vuks[ks LFkyksa dk fooj.k muds fp=ksa 

ds lkFk yxkdj ,d fp=k/kkj (Album) cukb,A  

2.  dfork jpuk & (eSa dfo gw¡) fuEufyf[kr fo’k;ksa esa ls fdUgha ik¡p fo’k;ksa ij 

Lojfpr dfork fyf[k,A 

� esjk ifjokj 

� esjk ilanhnk Hkkstuky; 

� eksckby 

� esjk fe= 

� cpiu  

� lc dqN myVk & iqYVk gS 

� fiz; fo’k; 

 

MATHS 

1. Let’s practice Mental Maths – Do pages 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 & 24 in Mental Maths textbook. You can do one 
page every day.   

 
2. Draw a circular pizza on A-4 sized sheet. 

a. Divide the pizza into 8 equal parts. 

b. Draw/paste tomatoes on 
8

3
 parts of the pizza 

c. Draw/paste onions on 
8

4
parts of the pizza. 

d. Draw/paste capsicum on 
8

1
parts of the pizza. 

 
 



3. The six-spoked wheel shown has nineteen circles placed symmetrically 
on it, so that each spoke of the rim contains three of them. The challenge 
is to find ways of placing numbers 1 to 19 in the circles so that the total 
along each spoke is 22. One solution is partially completed to give you a 
flying start. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



EVS 
1. Students need to work on both the projects given as holidays homework. 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
2. In a proactive move to combat the annual surge in dengue cases during 

the monsoon season, Government has taken an initiative aimed to 
implement preventive measures against the spread of dengue by 
controlling mosquito breeding grounds. 
Students are requested to check and collect the information given in the 
form, on weekly basis and submit the form to your EVS teacher after the 
summer vacations. 
Let’s take a step towards controlling the spread of mosquitoes. 

 
 
 



FRENCH 
Le devoir de Français 

Make a Scrapbook or Video ! 

Topic :  4-5 French Monuments or 4-5 Famous personalities’ of France. 

Be creative and make a presentable scrapbook or video on your own! 

 

 
GERMAN  
Activity: Making memory cards 

Topic: Mein Haus / Meine Wohnung 

Let’s recycle old cards and wrapping papers 

Step 1: Cut out 10 rectangular shapes from old cards. 

Step 2: Cover one side with any used wrapping paper with the same pattern. 

Step 3: Draw or paste a picture of any part of the house/ apartment on one card 

and write the article of the same on the other card. This way we will have 5 pairs of 

nouns and articles. Learn the nouns and the articles. We will play the game in the 

class. Keep them in small clear bags with your name, class and section and bring 

them to school when it re-opens. 

 

 
SANSKRIT 
 

सं�ृत सू�	 सं
ह  

 (कोई भी दस सिू�याँ अपनी सं�कृत क� कापी म� िलिखए।) 

1.  वसुधवै कुटु&बकम् (प)ृवी के सभी जीव ही प-रवार के समान ह।ै ) 

2.  कः परः ि1यवािदनाम् (मधुर बोलने वाल2 के िलए कोई पराया नह3। ) 

3.  बालादिप सुभािषतम् (अपने से छोट2 से भी अ7छी बात सीख�। ) 

4.  स9यमेव जयते (स9य क� ही जीत होती ह।ै ) 

5.  जीवेम शरदः शतम् (हम सब सौ वष= तक जीिवत रह�।) 

6.  मनिस च प-रतु@े कोऽथCवान् को द-रDः(मन म� संतोष होने पर कोई अमीर नह3 कोई गरीब नह3। ) 

7.  सवG भवHतु सुिखनः(संसार म� सभी सुखी हो। ) 

8.  कमCJयेवािधकार�ते (तेरा अिधकार कमC पर ही ह ैउसके फल पर नह3। ) 

9.  िवNाथO चेत् 9यजेत् सुखम् ( िवNाथO को सुख छोड़ना चािहए। िवNा 1ािQ तप ह।ै ) 

10.  मातदेृवो भव (माता को देवता समझे।) 



11.  िपतदेृवो भव (िपता को देवता समझे। ) 

12.  परोपकाराय सताम् िवभतूयः(सTजन2 का जHम परोपकार के िलए होता ह।ै ) 

13.  िवNा ददाित िवनयम् ( िवNा नUता देती ह।ै ) 

14.  िहतम् मनोहा-र च दुलCभं वचः(िहतकारी और मन को अ7छे लगने वाले वचन दुलCभ हW। ) 

• राम शXदYप तीन बार िलिखए । 
 

 
JAPANESE 

 
Note: Please do the Homework in Japanese Notebook  
 
1. Watch the movie “The tale of the Princess Kaguya” and draw your favorite 

character from the movie. What did you like the most in the movie?  

2. Find out about ‘Mt Fuji’. Paste pictures and write about it. 

3. Origami Fun –Usagi 

Make a Rabbit using Origami and paste in your notebook. 

 

 


